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1' Don't think you have won, because vou haven'
not despair., ,

With the final hour, nine o'clock Saturday night
swiftly drawing to a close.

Aroused to unprecedented opportunities of winn:
Everywhere they are swarming in eager and ai

ruhiors that circulate' with the hope of damaging ef
Such tales have no foundation whatever. It is obvi

Courage and downrightJiustte are the two main
on herself to- annex just as many votes as possible

The road ahead may be strewn with barriers, but
Happiness.,
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CARPENTER MQTO

Durl
j I he Roxboro Couier ta
most stupendous circulate

} campaign ever inaugurate
tion of $2,500.00 has been
prize list. One luxurious ai
of other valuable awards,
pendale Talking Machine,
sented 4>n Nov. 4th, to th
their popularity and energ

< ability during"the next fe

O-N-E ' V". [I'll$47 CHEST OF ALVIN $35 F

H' SILVERWARE WAT

Purchased from The

| NEWELL'S Jewelers,5 n r M v-.H Koxboro, N. C*
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O-N-E
- ;! $58 3FZ?.5U Ladies Wrist '

:5 WATCH Purchased PURi
from Newellr,*The Jew- T ! /HA

. I .elers Roxboro, N. C. R<
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Chevrolet
oCAMPAIGN POSITIVELY CLOSES NEXT SATURDAY

f Tlnn't tViinlr y/irr hpirn nn nhnnnn tn ifjn ^^nnn ynil 1'IHIO

FINAL FATEFUL HOURS,
emblazoned on their mind, stirring Scenes are being enac

ing the beautiful motor car and other prizes, each hour is
lxious quest for subscriptions that will win the big votes ai
feet. Misleading stories have but one-object, influenceing so

ious that no.one can determine the ultimate results of t!
things to observe. Votes are the only things that will win
between now and the close.
these will be of slight.importance to the one who goes stei
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and Prize

SEDAN $975.00
lased from ' ?.RCO., Authorized Agents,
1am, N. C.
kes pleasure in announcing the
an "Subscription Club" Votingd in this section. An appropriaspentin securing a magnificent
ltomobile, together with dozens
including a-$295 Edison Chipgoldwatches, etc., will be preosemen and women, who, by1
y, display the best salesmanship
w wfeeks.
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...Below is shown the siINEBRACELET Paid- Note the tremendous

CH. 1 year subscription,
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1 83

vt'Jis.Buboeriptionjrchased from no

Newell* i - CONC
i Every candidate who 1

votes up to and includingrwfinrn N C evejy subscription for onePXDOrOy
Between the dates of

be given on every $24 colli
Bqfpreen the dates.

nn £24. rnllftctftd, bcaTEN
SIMERCHANDISE

fx J . An nppapriatinn <if »[>pr<.Ureters.
. . ;ihis campaign. ytmrePHASED FROM* will receive-iA-per cent of

remain* active until the enRRIS & BURNo .»

c.tmtyiign. Mot only tlees th
ixfcoro, N. C, " It cffoA-it i* a goodphying
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NIGHT NOVEMBER 4th AT 9 O'CLOCK
Knnlt lip ynnr offnrtg uifVi rnnfiVlorlppr no

ted by candidates in the Courier's Great S

instilling new energy into ambitious workei
id in- the end, the automobile. These worke;
me candidate to retire for fear of being pa
he campaign.
the prizes and every candidate should, and

idfastly onward through the corridors of c
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VOTES VALUE OF SUBSCRI1
inscription rate and number of votes given cn eaclvoting power of ten year subscriptions.

REGULAR VOTES
$1.50__,_ 500 votes 5 years Subscrii3.QQ. votes 8 years Suhsr
j -r»n ,ri nnn mm 40 years SubscSUBSCRIPTION TAKEN FOR MORE THAN T
:erning extra votes o
irings or send in $24 in subscription collections, rruesday October 17th. These extra votes aie giveiyear or longer. -""

Wednesday October 18th, and Tuesday October 3scted besides tHe regular wetes,-..
Wednesday November 1st and-3aluiduy Novemberides the regular votes. See regular vote schedule

100 CASH COMMIT
ESTIMATED

been set aside to DBV~cash c

Itoond to Win something. "Every active "Worker who
the amount in new subscriptions He or she has tur
d, and turns in-at least one new subscription a we
e SubscriptionT.luV offer you ah uirparalled opport
job as well! -
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t over-confidence; with courage, ^

ubscription Club Campaign, now |j
rs pay no'attention to frequent S
8aed by someone else in the race, ra

I, .for that matter is, taking up- I#

hance and out into the Land of ]|j
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DIAMOND
ISC
G MACHINE

THE i| |
ENDALE j J.B. .

; J «
\SED FROM
N DISPLAY
/. PASS & SON,
oro, North Carolina. ,

PTION PAYMENTS
It subscription according to the amount B3

ption, $>7.50 15,000 votes Sription, $12.00 25,000 votes 9ription, $15.00 bu.uuu votes aEN* YEARS.
^FFER Ieceives a ballot pood for 200,000 extr K

1 besides the regular votes given on $
Is*, inclusive, 100,000 extra votes will K
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i fails to win one-of the regular prizes .Jg
ned in, providing, of course he or she 0
ek from the time he or she enters the H
unity to obtain a handsome prirc far ^
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